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Raps "Selfish In --War Zone Ford RecallsEvacuation Told Allies, AxisEpic Antarctic
ByMemb ers

VALPARAISO, Chile, April

I In Big Battle -ofByrdExp Many Workers
-- ;

Armored Forces Gash Production Men "Walt
Richard Byrd antarctic expedition, on their way to Seattle. Wash Until Plant Can Beington, told today of the perilous,
from tneir east base at the bottom of the earth. Completely Reopened

(Continued from page 1) .

workers union and-- the' manage
ment of the big plant, a Weyer
haeuser company, affiliate.

A resultant AIT. boycott on
Weyerhaeuser - produced lumber
brought the situation to a head
recently when PT caused a tem
porary suspensiod of work on the
Snohomish county airport " near
Everett, Wash., " during conversion
of the port for national defense
purposes. , j Y .

' WASHINGTON. April 12.--GP

--Senator Norris (Ind-Neb- ), wide
ly regarded as a friend of labor,
asserted Saturday that unlustf.
fled strikes and ."racketeering'
in defense Industries must stop,
or congress would be forced to
take drastic action.

Norris said in an oten letter to
I his constituents that he had re
ceived falmost . countless, com
plaints of all kinds, on all sides of

Danish Envoy
Balks on Call

Says Return Order
Dictated by Germans;
Will Report to Hull
(Continued From Page 1)

States to fight single-hande-d!

"in all parts of the world."
"The warmongers in France

hare destroyed the French re
public and the warmongers in
England have all bat destroyed
the British empire," he said In
a statement. "The same type of
warmongers will destroy the
United States if we keep on let-
ting ear sentiments rather than
our Judgment control our poli-
cies."
Meanwhile Sir Arthur Salter,

chief of the British shipping mis-
sion in this country, paid his
firsjt call on Secretary Hull. He
told newspapermen the president's
action in opening the Red sea
lane for American ships to Suez
would give very valuable aid to
Great Britain. For every ship
placed on the North African run,
he said, it would be possible for
Great Britain to transfer a ship
to the North Atlantic, where U--
boat conditions have been in
creasingly serious.

In Berlin, authorised . sources
called Mr. Roosevelt's opening
of the Red Sea and the Gulf of
Aden the first open American
Intervention in European affairs
and a violation of the European
Monroe doctrine.
The official Stefani news agen-

cy said the president's action was
based on one of his "original as
well as arbitrary" interpretations
of international law. Stefani said
the interpretation? grew from a
theory that Egypt,, to which goods
car Id be shipped, under the new
order, was neutral. --

.

TAMPICO, Mex., April 12.-(- P)

Fifty German residents and for
mer sailors of the liner "Orinoco"
burned in effigy President Roose- -

velt and Prime Minister Winston
ChurchiU Saturday.

It coincided with the celebra- -
tion on "elorv" Saturday in holv
week . when Catholics, throughout
Mexico, burn effigies of Judas Is- -
cariot.

Health Facts
Talk Slated

Dr. E. C. Drescher of Portland
will present facts on health in
relation to national defense, when
he speaks at the meeting of the
Marion County Public Health as- -
sociation during a 6:30 o'clock

everything pertaining to the man
ufacture of defense materials.'

.p--
Itlll t.t.4tor Problem

Continued from page 1 )
the 41st division will-b-e equipped

6c mviyyij mi. m in o x e
bombs to simulate gas attacks.,'

; This Is the climax exercise of'brls'ad tnibitnr muimII.'(.mm -r-w-w w.ii . , .
major ueneral .George A.
White, and after . the troops 1

nave recovered from this prob- - ,

lem the division will start work
on divisional maneuvers.. "
: Purpose of the exercise, said

Gen. White, is to stress prompt
and sound tactical decisions and
actions with all the combat func-
tions under the watchful eye of
umpires.:. ,:

PTA Slates
Baby

INDEPENDENCEA r- -
school clinic will h hold in th
kindergarten room of the train-
ing school ADril 25 at 1 n'Jm's
under the auspices 'of the TA. '

banquet at the Quelle on Monday Lyda Bowen Gerfeya Heath, Del-nig- ht.

Tinkham Gilbert, president vdn Long, Betty Davis, Hollis

Joha D. Biggers

Appearing as one of the first wit
nesses in the house military com-
mittee's Investigation of the na-
tional defense program, John D.
Biggers, dollar-a-yea-r- production
chief for the Office of Production
Management, is pictured testify-
ing in Washington. Biggers urged
a general awakening to the "seri-
ous urgency of our nation's task"
as he declared that both industry
and labor has acted "selfishly" in
some cases. Biggers declared the
U. S. Is 100 days from mass pro

ductlon of defense supplies.

Easter Cantata
Scheduled by l

Church Choir
First Christian church is featur

ing its choir in an Easter cantata
at 7:30 p.m. today. To be present--

is "The of Glory." Words
. .

01 cantata are. mostly selected
from scriptures.

Soloists are Marion M. Cole, so
prano; Mrs. Elton Benedict, alto;
Elton Benedict, tenor; and Fred
Bates, baritone. The choir is un-

der the direction of John Schmidt,
jr. Accompaniments and organ
numbers of the evening are pro
vided by Lois Plummer Schmidt,
organist.

Personnel of the choir is: so
pranos, Myrtle Laidlaw, Ann Hen-ricks- on,

Nyla Phillips, Mae Lamb,

Caplinger, Bernice Caplinger and
Marion Cole; altos, Lola Dumas,
Daisy Poage, Berniece Mix, Myr-
tle Phillips, Alice Vittone, Pearl
Speer and Jerry Benedict; tenors,
Robert Sanford, Charles Davis,
David Bates. Fred Pugh and Elton
Benedict; basses, Robert Douglas,
David Leek, Warner Jackson, Will
Kerns, Curtis Cole and Fred Bates,

v.e program for the evening is:

Organ prelude "Christ Triumphant"
YonHy'mn "Christ Arose"

Announcements and evening offering
Offertory There Is a Green HU1

Far Away Gounod
Hymn "in the Cross of Christ"
Evening prayer
"The King of Glory"

1. Chorus. This Is the Day"
2. Soprano solo. "O Lord, Thou Art

My God"
3. Chorus. "Sing Unto the Lord a New

Song"
Duet (tenor and baritone), "I Shall

Not Die. But Live"
4. Men's, women's and mixed chorus.

"Who Is the King of Glory"
5. a. Women's chorus, "In the End of

the Sabbath"
b. Baritone solo, "Behold, There

Was a Great Earthquake"
c. Tenor Recit., "His Countenance

Was Like Lightning"
d. Basses, "And for Fear of Htm theKeepers Did Shake"
e. Tenor Recit.. "And the Angels

Answered and Said"
f. Chorus with soprano obbligato,

"Fear Not Ye"
g. rull chorus. "He Is Not Here,

He Is Risen"
6. Alto solo. "Come See the Place"
7. a. Chorus. "Now Is Christ Risen"

b. Soprano solo, "There Is No
Death"

c. Chorus. "Death Is Swallowed up
in Victory"

8. a. Tenor Recit.. "Jesus Came andSpake Unto His Disciples"
b. Trio. "All Power Is Given' Unto

Me"
c. Chorus. "Lo, I Am With You

Always"
9. Chorus. "Behold the King of Glory

Sermon "Jesus Crowned With Glory
and Honor"Hymn "Have Thin Own Way.- - Lord"Benediction

Organ postlude "Chant Triomphale"
Gaul

Salem Joins
In Services

RitelSunrise Slated
at 6 a.m. at Belcrest
Memorial Park
(Continued From Page 1)

places, church services with, the
ancient hymns customary to the
day and sermons op the risen
iHnst ana tne usual fashion
parades, with bright colors
gleaming In the bright spring:
sunshine predicted for much of
the country, filled the day's
schedule.
Tens of thousands of Faster

visitors Jammed the National
ital To its day was added the
opening of the annual cherry
blossom festival.

Connecticut avenue in Washing
ton, Fifth avenue in! New York.
the boardwalk at Atlantic City
were as usual the focal points of
the fashion world, with their
promenades of new Spring styles,
top hats and walking sticks.

In Rome, capital of the Cath--
olie world, as well as capital of
a belligerent nation, the bells
or tne city's 420 churches pro
claimed the end of Lent Satur-
day. But because if wartime
conditions, the EaSter mass,
customarily celebrated by the
pope was cancelled1 Pope Pius
XII planned to make a world
wide peace appeal by radio at
3:00 a. m. (PST).
Some 50,000 persons were ex

pected to attend a dawn service
at! Soldiers field in i Chicago. A
throng of 25,000 was expected at
a similar ceremony in an old Mo-

ravian burying ground at Winston--

Salem, NC, the! 178th such
service to be held th'ere. Sunrise,
services were planned for Fort
Behning. Ga.. for alFI sects repre
sented among the 40,000 soldiers
there.

Attendance approaching a
million was foreseen for the
hundred or so sunrise services
in southern California, . the
largest at Hollywood bowL
Some 50,000 were expected to

trudge up Mt Davidson, San
Francisco's highest Peak, for the
early morning meeting. The
mountain was! topped by a white
cross. The south rim bf the Grand
canyon, called the shrine of the
ages, was to be the scene of an
other sunrise service

Famous Artist
Raps Museums

. .NEW YORK, April 1 I

. 1are 111 maujr
but h. w. he wouli prefer W
were elsewhere including saloons
and bawdy houses.

Here for a one-ni- an show, in
which he will exhibit 16 pictures

the Associated American Artists,

thusly:
"If it was left to me I wouldn't

have any museums. Nobody looks
at them in museums. I'd like to
sell mine to saloons, bawdy hous- -

r 1 : 1 t -- a. J 3 Ie, xvi wiii113 ana iwwj ciuos ana
u11 unue 1 s 01 (.uuiuerce even
women's clubs." 4

1 his is his description 01 the
typical museum: "A graveyard
run by a pretty boy with delicate
wrists and a swing Lb his gait."

And then he elaborated:
tThe pretty boys run the mu

seums because it's a field most
living men wouldn't j take on. It's
a field where you take care of the
dead, and nobody wants that.
You've got to have a sort of un
dertaker's psychology to go into
the museum business. . ."

Benton would hang pictures
where anyone would look at them

Take his nude Persephone, for
example. For sale at S 12,000, Ben
ton believes it a bargain for any
saloon in a busy locjation.

Placed behind a bar, he's sure
it would keep patrons in the place,

Suspect Seriously 111

PORTLAND, Ap HI 12.-- WV

Condition of Frank Hiller, 30, ac
cused of kidnaping, grew worse
in a Portland hospital Saturday.
He faces a federal charge of ab-
ducting a girl from! Portland to
Vancouver, Wash.

-Low water storage conditions
with one of the worst drouths

told' delegates from Oregon.

feet in 1931, but BOnnevflle en
gineers said demand for electricpower might interfere. Power
production drops when the flow
exceeds 200,000 second feet.

Canada's streams . Vffl be with-
in 10. per cent of last year in vol-
ume, but an peak stages below

boundary will b moderate or
lew, James J. Marr, jBoiae, Idaho,
said predicting that the drouth
may be the third worst m . the
past decade. He added that reser-
voir water storage is fair, consid-
ering meager snowfAlL

Among the 23 delegates at the
fifth annual meeting, were: T. U.
Veatch, Tacoma, US geological
survey; Walter H Johnson, Spo-
kane, Washington Power compa-
ny? X U. Kyaav ITstsss, tfnnt
Orecesi state .eagtaeer; Dr: PhO
Church, Seattle,- - University ; of
wasmngton faculty.

edition
of the Admiral

-
emergency evacuation of 28 men

oV fIP II'ahl U JSlVj ill Oil u
t

IW Bauser Colamii
(Continued From Page 1)

the battle over Helen of Troy
when men knew what they were

war forum.

The CAA won't let pilots fly
within 1000 feet of a powder
house. Evidently fears that if
they, fly closer they may fly

.higher.

First Aid Car
TTcito A TA7lliLs1

iwnunuea nwa g 1,
the aeeis of the fire department
since put in operation, but has
been something of a maverick in
the fire department stalls. Fire
Chief Harry Hutton has been out- -
spoken in opposition to having
the car in his department. The po
lice department has indicated it I

doesn't want it, either.
The ear, since Its acceptance

as the Floyd B. McMullen Mem
orial first aid car, has been op
erated by fire department mem
bers with special training In
first aid. It has answered hun
dreds of calls, some trivial, but
many serious, and has won pub
lic approbation.

I IT 1 1 l"lfaTamm-vm-.

TVT 1IlOUIieQ
DALLAS The panel of jurors

for the April term, starting I

Thursday, of circuit court in Polk
county has been drawn and has
been notified to report.

The list includes Gail Alexan- -
J 1 I T7 1 T--l 1 , Iaer, inaepenaence, xari oaocou, 1

Rickreall; O. J. Ball, Dallas;
Harry H. Boles, West Salem; L. H.
Conner, uaiias; luwyn uravenr
Dallas; Carl DeArmondof, Mon- -
mouth: Dora Goodman. Mon- - I

mouth; Otto Jahn, jr.. Grand
Ronde; Thomas Lamond, Mon- -
mouth; Reinhold Lierman. Inde--
npnrlonpp' Vireril Tjrnr Tlallaf I

S.lt ZSf; "SS, Charles
McCarter. Salem: Gladys Osborn. 1

Monmouth; Edward Pike, Dallas;
Louis Probst, Independence;
Charles Ray, Sheridan; John
Rhodes, Sheridan; Louis Rosenau,
Dallas; Ralph Shepherd, Salem;
Leon Sloper, Salem; Louise
Smith, Dallas; George Smull, Dal--
las! Eric Swmsm. Mnnmnnth;
Charles Tartar. Airlie; Leon Tur--

. .. . . . . I uner, mcicreau, ana feari wiuiers,
Salem.

Milk Ordinance --

Hearing Slated
The health and sanitation com

mittee of the city council, of
which Mrs. G. F. Lobdell is chair- -
man, will hold a public hearing
isaonaay mgm ai :ju ai xne coun-
cil chambers at which it is hoped
an agreement on a proposed new t,
milk ordinance will be reached
between city health authorities
and milk producers and distribu
tors.

The ordinance came up for fi
nal passage at the council ses-
sion last Monday on the assump- - a

f"v" " 6'ro"cm
Deen reacneo, out dairymen ap- -

ri Kf, I
-- --- - jtesting that they had had no op--

portunity for a hearing. . L

The ordinance proposes among
other things that plants of all dis- - on
tributors of Grade A milk should
have concrete floors instead of
wooden ones.

Bonneville Seeks
20-Mi- le Easement

The Bonneville administration
currently seeking a 25-fo- ot

easement for 20 miles along the iur
west side of the Oregon Electric
railroad lines from the north
Marion county line to near
Brooks, it was stated here Satur-
day.

The administration now main
tains its poles in a 50-fo- ot ease
ment the entire length of the rail-
road's tracks.

It was believed that; obtaining
additional land along the track

was to approximate as 'nearly as
possible easements of 100 feet
now held by the Bonneville ad-
ministration thewhere its! lines run
across private property.;

theUnion Chiefs Picketed ,
PORTLAND, April 12.-UPY- -Un-

leaders found themselves
picketed Saturday by a, man who
claimed AFL teamsters were "un
fair to workers that want to or
ganize.' He marched la front of

Labor temple bunding with
placard that protested bis fail-

ure to gain admittance to the un

No "Protests Strike
PORTLAND, f Ore, April 11- ,-

(P)-Dport- atioo of Harry Bridges.
west coast CIO leader, wm not

Portland lonfzhoremen - to
oin in a protest strike, local No.

I

I

I Lincoln HacVeagh :

Lincoln ICacVeagh, above. Is the
U. Si minister to Athens, Greece.
Latest reports from the embattled
Greek nation Indicate, heroic
Greek defense in the new battle

with Nasi Germany.

Oregon Cities

One hundred twelve Oregon cit
ies have cut their combined tax
miljages . since last year and 78

'have raised them. State Treas
urer Leslie M. scott reported

iturday. .
'.

Granite, in Grant county, has
the lowest combined 'levy In the
state" 18.1 mills, while Bay City,
in Tillamook county, has the
highest 127. ;

The ten Cities with the highest
levies, besides Bay City, are War--
renton I 114.8, Vale 114.7, Ontar
io 107.4, Nyssa 98.6, Sweet Home
83.1, Seaside 92.6, Columbia City
bd.l, MUwaxuie 84.8, ana .Empire
84.7.

ciues wun tne lowest levies are
Granite 18.1, Summerville 22.7,
Adams 22, Island City 26, Lone--
rock 26,6, Shaniko 27.6, Arling- -

ton 30.1, Moro 30.8, Imbler 30.9,
and Helix 31.7.

Florence, in Lane county, in
creased its levy 20.5 mills over
last year, while West Salem's 40.1
mill reduction .was the largest de--
crease.

The 1941 consolidated , tax lev--
ies for all purposes for cities, and
the amount of Increase or d- -
crease from last vasr ini1nlA

Pendleton 34.9 mills, down 1.1.
Baker 58.7, up 1.4.
Salem 61.7, down ,4.
Corvallis 47, down 4J2.
Eugene 56.2, up 1.
Roseburg 41.1, down 2.2.
Grants Pass 77.5, down 1.3.
Medford 48.2, down .3.
Klamath Falls 72.3, down 4.1.
Portland 62, down .4.

VVnrlr tri Stfiif
On .PWPt TTlrkXir

Under direction of the city en
gineering department 22 WPA la--
borers Will start Monday chanc
ing direction of flow of a num-
ber of small sewers In prepara
tion ior saiem s proposed sew-
age disposal plant to be located
on the north river road near the
county poor farm

The project wiU be atU.rr . f"1"0v... miu rciii street wnere a
short length bf sewer on Ferrv

- vu. wuier re
versals include sewers on South
Commercial and Marion streets.

The work will cost between
stooo and $9000.

Other j major reversals will be
made in cooperation with the
state, which will contribute 18 per
cent 01 j tne cost, providing the
city voters approve the $200,000
bond issue for the sewage treat
ment plant to be put before them
at a special city election May 20.

Dinner Party Fetes ;

Three km Birthday p

MONMOUTH --A birthday din
ner party at the O. H. Snider horn
Sunday honored the natal days ofthree family members: O. H. Snl- -
aer whose birthday was April 9;
Richard Snider. Vancouver, Wash,
birthday,! April 4. and Cornoral
uaie snider, Camp Murray, Wash
whose birthday is April 8

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Stevens and children-- Oak.
ridge; Miss Margaret Schaefer,
Portland, f and Staff Set. Albert
snider. Fort Lewis, Wash.

iMUfUiwi sseesjuy peysaeant

7Pnlal 2AT
Uettgage is the see way e. AvaUaUe

.mamkxh si stoazan. INC.Aethortsetf Martsag Leu keUcttor
or The lrwtnrlil Iaanraaee Co. c4
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In Greece Conflict;
Yngos Still Resist
(Continued from .page 1)

German efforts to cheek the drive.
Hungary,

7
which plunged her

K-- - Hack,
announced penetration of the
Yugoslav - line between the
Danube and Tisa rivers and cap--

I ture of the' cities of Subotica and

I Shock From Moscow ,t
But the Hungarians; sot a rude

snocx m Moscow. . I v
Tass, the- - soviet, hews agency.

said the Hungarian minister an--- w1nouncea tne invasion ana ex
pressed hope ' that 'Russia would
recognize it as a just One.

Andrei Y. Vishlnsky, Soviet
deputy foreign commissar, replied
in effect:

"We don't like it at all."
This was a scarcelv-veil- ed ref

erence to Hungary's acquisition of
the Carpatno-Ukrai- ne from the
remains of Czechoslovakia and
part of Transylvania from Ruma- -
nia. The former is particularly
fraught with possibilities because
Russia regards Ukrainians as her
own.

Colncldentaily, Yugoslavia's
premier. Gen. Dusan Simovic,
was reported to have left on a

: mission, presumably heading
for Moscow.

It was recalled that Red Star,
organ of the Soviet jarmy, said
three days age that the recent
ly - signed Soviet - Yugoslav
inenasnip pact was all the
more valuable under the new
conditions- - because the Soviet
Union always fulfills its inter- -
national pledges."
Up to an early hour today

(Sunday) London was without an I

air alarm for the second success- -
ive night.

Single raiders were! reported to
nave aroppea bombs m the prov--
mces causing only insignificant
damage. 1 w o uennan lighters
were reported shot down by Brit- 1

Ish fighters late yesterday, one
over northern France;, the other
near the French coast.

;

T TT '
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If lontvin ITiwim
IV M. XA 111

Purchase of the Boiler Electric
company, electrical contracting
firm, from Harlev Li Bosler Viv I

I James J.
TTtuiun wots axniouiiceti Saturday.

Name of the firm, founded here
by Bosler in 1932, will remain un--
changed and no change will be
made in personnel or facilities of
the company, Walton jsaid. Bosler
wiU remain with the new corn--
P&ny to advise the new manage- -
ment for several months.

Active management of the
firm, in which Browniand Walton
are equal partners; will belli i nr-- u . Iuy niuwn, wno was ior--

merly assistant traffic engineer
The-compan- y is located at 236

State street. ,

Parrish Notes
An interesting display is now

in the showcase in the hall at
Parxish junior hieh school, in--
eluding students handicraft

Shown are pictures drawn by
1L11. . - 1

"",;r V'"P"e r13' I

Dixon, and a poster! by Roberta
Roberts; A model plane built by
Norman Dalke and I a pair of
wooden pliers carved bv Armnn
McDowell are on exhibit, as

leather doll from New Orleans,
propeny oi imogene Mcintosh.

... . ,
"Miui graae social science

classes at Parrish liminr h,.
school, under Mrs. Krbn. are ht,r
eivinsr their tn-mih- iit tw.topics of their on choosing,

Eiehth erade clask hair.
studying the US constitution to
understand the basis lot the gov
ernment. AH have learned the
preamble and are making a spe-
cial study f the different depart
ments 01 governmentJ

New library pages went on dutv
six weexs at arrish junior

mgn scnooi tnis week. They are
Jjoromy Kathjer? Joan Bartiett,
Marjory Gerry, Thomas Grimm.
Keith Whitman, Joan; Remington
na Ante saae rnuups.

Mill City News
MILL CITYPatsie Raines ofspending her Easter vacation vis-

iting at the Sigmund Jepsen
heme. J

Given Gates sold his home on
south side to RusseU Jing.

Margaret Carter ojf Salem is
spending her Easter vacation at

home of her mother, Mrs.
Marie Carter.

The J. H. Peabody family have
moved to iStayton. -

LQUEST TMES
poaruun) -- L 3e
EUGCrS J$ 2.10

SAIT HUIKCSSCO Jl 7X3

L03 AKG23J3 i,:.jn0

BXarkmEetel Fhene 4123

Here for a "freshening up" vis-
it. the men tnlri thic ttnrv

The expedition's two ships, the
North Star and the Bear, took off
ui men aiimMi 10 tne nrneT rna
in Little Se5riS:i uai j ua aeaaea lowara me east
base on Palmer peninsula.

An easy move was expected.
but Instead they found lee fill-
ing Margaret bay. Winter was
closing down and supplies.
aboard the ships dwindled as
they passed a month in Mel--
chior harbor waiting for an op
portunity to bring out the men
from the base ZOO miles away.
The ships kept in contact with

I the base by radio and when the
men reported their meat was gone
and they were living off penguin
egs the North Star headed for
Punta Arenas on the Strait of Ma
gellan for fuel and supplies.

While the North Star was mak--
"'n v V. V A Ull Ml a.a CUCUy
th Rpar rirAr1 artoarl alnriA an4
succeeded in fore in a way
through the ice to a point off
Mikkelsen island, about 112 miles
from the base.

Haste now was imperative If
the men were to be taken off
before increasingly bad weath
er forced them to pass another
winter in their ice-lock- ed base.
The men at the base acted ac-
cordingly and repaired theirdamaged transport plane, fit-
ting on a new propeller and a
new ski.
It was risky business. Navy Pi

lot Ashley Snow found he couldnt
gain enough altitude with the
patched up plane to clear moun
tain peaks. The 26 men decided
to chance flights through . fog
which fillmi mrtuntain tuecse

Snow made two perilous flights,
successfully landing the men on
a plateau on Mikkelsen island.

Behind them' at the base the
men lel1 ine oodies of their dogs,
companions for 15 months in the
Anwrcuc. mere was no room
aboard the plane for the dogs and I

me men killed them rather than
abandon them to starve on the
barren, icy wastes.

Bulky scientific Instruments
also had to be destroyed and
the plane itself was abandoned
atop the plateau. With the aid
of ropes the men descended 250
feet from the top of the plateau
to the edge of an ice pack.
Soon they were aboard the

Bear, but all danwr hH
Ipassed. It looked for a time as

. . ...41. 1 1 nuiuuku me near wm 1 n iw frnren. ,
" '

the ice and the ship made the
open sea. From that point on. it
was clear sailing.

Kfyf (VlHTI

WiU Speak
Tmpnmimi5ii n I
inutj-miju-f, ev. ueorge

Redden, Bend,... will be the truest
Ispeaxer at the men's fellowship

dinner; Monday at 6:15 p. m.
"FrojDm Bootblack to Pastor of

the Pines" wilj be Rev. Redden's
subject. He will entertain with
several songs.

The committee extends an in- -
vitation to the ladies to attend

Interned Seamen
Want Own Razors

BALTIMORE, April 12-4)- -In

any port, one of man's best
friends is his own razor, so:

Some of the 59 seamen taken
from two Italian ships seized
here "seem more anxious ah
when they'll ret th,v .' " 'and a change of clothes,7" than
about how long ther will be
imed," Warden Charles P. Price
01 tne city jail reported

Some of the men left their ships
pacamg an their be

longings. He explained, and "bor-
rowed razors just don't suit."

New Mayor

is

of

ion

the
a

ion.

fTCSaaa Dm Becker
Jedge of the St. Loms eourt of
appaela, Wsaam Dee Becker, Re-ma2te-aa,

ahere, is the new mayor
of St. Loms. Becker replaces Ber-
nard

lead
T. ptrkrwaiy who has served'' two terms.

uAEuwiu ax. exsun neaus
this committee."

Local physicians and dentists '

will examine children between
the ages of four and six. They do-- '

nate their services.

Famed Doctor Dies -
PHILADELPHIA. Anril 12 -- PI

--Dr. Frank C Hammond, 66, rec-
ognized as one of the nation's out
standing gynecologists and obstet
ricians, oiect Saturday.

x v

New
Beauty
in GLASSES :

;

You can now have beau-
ty in glasses, that arestrong .for the new
SHUBSET mountingshave - the ceppearance of
"rimless" glasses and the
strength of a --"frame.'

Ask to see SflURSET
Shuron's most recent de-
velopment" in eyewear!

lt as shew yea this new
Sharon mean ting!

FREE EXAMINATION

TERMS
As Low as

52b Week
Per

444 Clate SaWt
.;: jhicmm IHS'I :

Ccdia-C2TrloCu- s a

of the association, will preside.
Guests will include Governor

and Mrs. C. A. Sprague, State
Treasurer and Mrs. Leslie Scott,
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Bellinger, Miss
Elsie Witchen, acting executive
secretary for the Oregon Tuber
culosis association, Portland; Carl
Hopkins, statistician for the state
association; Mrs. Earl Knott,
president of the Yamhill Health
association; D. O. Nebergall,
president of Linn County Health
association, and Mrs. Dorothy
Dtuwii, executive secretary ior
the Lane County Public Health
association.
, Mrs. James Garson is chairman

in charge of the dinner. Reserva-
tions can be made by dialing
9285.

War Hero Lacks
Army Draftees

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., April 12
-P)-- Alvin "C. York, world war
hero, is chairman of his draft
board in Jamestown, Tenn., with
no one to draft, Gary Cooper said
Thursday.

Cooper is starring in a film
based on York's life. The actor
said York, now 53, wrote:

"We haven't sent a single
draftee yet Volunteers have filled
the quotas, and we have more
volunteers waiting to go."

Wrong Plates Charged
James D. Wilson, All Division

street, was charged by city police
Saturday night with having illegal--

license plates on his automo
bile. -

Brooks News
BROOKS The Woman's Soci-

ety of Christian Service met Tues-
day at the church to sew on quilt
blocks. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Bartholomew and Mrs.
Harry Singleterry to Mesdames
William Schafer, president; Lu-
ther Hutto, Gilchrist, Willa Vin-yar- d,

Ellsworth Hubbard, Martin
Benson, jJohn Dunlavy, L. E.
Foust, The Dalles, who is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Benson, and the
hostesses

BROOKS Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Streeter have had as their guests,
Mr. and -- Mrs. George Streeter,
who left recently for their home
near Mooaago, ND. They will stop
la Stevensvule, Mont, for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William, Whittle. v

SSOOXS--Iva- n Morris left on
the boat, Columbia, from Seattle
for Dutch Harbor, Alaska, where
he V&l bt employed at the gov-amra- ant

barracks. He is the son
of XSrg. William Schafer.

EltOOXS Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Watts are leaving Triday
for Camas, Wasa where they wCl
spend two weeks at at the home
el Iheir daughter. " .

Low Water Storage in Columbia
Basin Forecasts Bad Drouth

PORTLAND, Ore., April 12-W)
threaten the Columbia river basin
in recorded history.

A water forecast committee
T -! v a mmvvasningion, laano ana jaomana

Saturday that ; only certain . sec-
tions of eastern Oregon are as-
sured of sufficient moisture this
season.

Other areas must expect low
stream levels, the committee said,
although the situation win be al f
leviated by moisture stored in
the soQ from last fail's rains

R. A. Work, Medford, Ore, who the
conducted Oregon's snow surveys
and irrigation w a t e r forecasts.
predicted 'the third lowest ' peak
flow since 1S79 for the Columbia
river and its tributaries.

A peak flow of about 310,000
second feet at the mid-Colum- bia

point at The Dalles Is indicated
by US geological survey figures.
Last ''year the flow was - 370.000
second feet. The all-ti- me low was
z&v.uuo tn iszo. ; ' .

Storage at Grand Coulee dam
may hold the flow above the sec
ond-lo-w record of 308,000 second

1-- 28 said in a resolution Saturday.
i


